
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DATE 
 
 
 
Donor Name 
Address 1 
Address 2 
City State Zip 
 
Dear Donor: 
 
Thank you for your recent gift of stock in support of the FUND NAME at the Timothy Alden 
Council level. On DATE OF GIFT we received ___ shares of NAME OF STOCK common stock. 
On the date of receipt, this stock traded at a high of $______, a low of $_____, and a median of 
$______.  You and your tax accountant may find this information helpful in case you wish to claim your gift as a 
charitable deduction on your federal income tax. This letter serves as documentation that no goods or services were 
provided to you, the donors, as a result of this gift. 
 
Alumni often tell us that their Allegheny education is much more than just a degree, and that their 
experience stretches far beyond a typical liberal arts education. The College seeks to teach students 
how to think critically and creatively, write clearly, speak persuasively, and meet the challenges of a 
diverse, interconnected world. Gifts from alumni like you support that mission, helping to prepare 
young adults for successful, meaningful lives.  
 
Alumni often tell us that their Allegheny education is much more than just a degree, and that their 
experience stretches far beyond a typical liberal arts education. The College seeks to teach students 
how to think critically and creatively, write clearly, speak persuasively, and meet the challenges of a 
diverse, interconnected world. Gifts from friends like you support that mission, helping to prepare 
young adults for successful, meaningful lives.  
 
Alumni often tell us that their Allegheny education is much more than just a degree, and that their 
experience stretches far beyond a typical liberal arts education. The College seeks to teach students 
how to think critically and creatively, write clearly, speak persuasively, and meet the challenges of a 
diverse, interconnected world. Gifts from parents like you support that mission, helping to prepare 
young adults for successful, meaningful lives.   
 
Alumni often tell us that their Allegheny education is much more than just a degree, and that their 
experience stretches far beyond a typical liberal arts education. The College seeks to teach students 
how to think critically and creatively, write clearly, speak persuasively, and meet the challenges of a 
diverse, interconnected world. Gifts from employees like you support that mission, helping to 
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prepare young adults for successful, meaningful lives. Thank you for your generosity with both your 
time and your resources.  
 
Your generosity will help to develop a future generation of leaders. Thank you again for investing in 
Allegheny. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Lisa Young 
Director for Donor Relations 
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July 19, 2014 
 
«D45LrMailLabelName1» 
«D45LrMailLabelName2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines3» 
«D45LrMailLabelCity»,  «D45LrMailLabelState»  «D45LrMailLabelZip» 
«D45LrMailLabelCountry» 
 
Dear «D45LrSalutation»: 
 
Thank you for your generous gift of «LrAckText1» bushels of «LrAckText2» to Doane College.  The inventory has 
been sold and at your recommendation, the funds have been directed to the «LrLongDesigDescr1» 
«LrLongDesigDescr2». 
 
Doane College remains dedicated to offering the best liberal arts education and graduating students who are 
committed to making a difference in their professions and communities.  Your gift will have a direct impact on our 
ability to bring together the most promising students and faculty and sustaining an environment that increases 
academic innovation and advances our global reputation.   
 
We appreciate your recommendation and the many opportunities it brings to the promise and potential of the 
students and the Doane College community.  Thank you. 
 
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Xxxxx Yzzzz 
Vice President for Advancement 
 
Your Tax Receipt 
 
Credit Date: «LtreqDonorDate» 
Description: «LrAckText1» «LrAckText2» «LrAckText3» 
Designation: «LrLongDesigDescr1» 
 
«D45LrMailLabelName1» 
«D45LrMailLabelName2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines2» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines3» 
«D45LrMailLabelCity»,  «D45LrMailLabelState»  
«D45LrMailLabelZip» 

«D45LrMailLabelCountry» 
 
Doane College  
1014 Boswell Ave Crete, NE 68333 
Toll Free:  800-333-6263 
www.Doane.edu 

 
No goods or services were received in exchange for this contribution unless specifically noted above.  
Doane College is a 501(c)(3) not-for profit organization. Federal Tax I.D. No.47-0377991.  US Donors, please retain 
this receipt for your tax records.  Donations to Doane College are deductible for income tax purposes as provided by 
law; please check with your tax advisor for specific deduction information.  For gift-in-kind donations, it is the 
donor’s responsibility to describe and assign value to donated items.   



(Date) 
 
 
Name 
Street Address 
City, State, Zip 
 
Dear (Name): 
 
 Thank you for your recent gift of the (number) shares of (name of stock) in support of the 
(name of Fund) at the (name of unit). 
           
 More than ever, private funding is essential for the (name of school) to maintain our 
current level of excellence and continue to advance our reputation as one of the nation’s top 
public research institutions.  Your commitment will help us provide the critical support needed to 
maintain our nationally recognized faculty, exceptionally talented students and innovative 
programming. 
 
 This letter shall serve as your receipt and acknowledgement for the (number) shares of 
(name of stock) which were received by the Foundation on (date).  In that regard, I verify that 
nothing was provided to you by the Foundation or the University in return for your gift.   
 
 On that date, (name of stock) traded at a high of ($ amount) and a low of ($ amount) for 
an average price per share of ($ amount).  Please remember these values are for Foundation’s 
valuation purposes only, if you wish to claim your gift as a charitable deduction, you must obtain 
your own valuation.   Please consult with your tax advisor for more information.  You and your 
tax advisor may find the enclosed copy of the IRS form 8283 and instructions helpful in this 
regard. 
 
            If you have questions, please contact (name), Director of Donor Relations, at (number) 
or (email). 
 
 Thank you for your support in helping us advance our University, our (state), our Future. 
 
 
  Sincerely, 
 
 
       

President & CEO 
 
            
enclosures       
 
 
 
 
 



	  

July 19, 2014 
 
«D45LrMailLabelName1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines2» 
«D45LrMailLabelCity»,  «D45LrMailLabelState»  «D45LrMailLabelZip» 
«D45LrMailLabelCountry» 
 
Dear «D45LrSalutation»: 
 
On behalf of the entire Doane College community, thank you for your generous gift of «LrSecShares» shares of 
«LrSecIssueName».  Your donation will support the «LrLongDesigDescr1».   
 
Doane College remains dedicated to offering the best liberal arts education and graduating students who are 
committed to making a difference in their professions and communities.  Your gift will have a direct impact on our 
ability to bring together the most promising students and faculty and sustaining an environment that increases 
academic innovation and advances our global reputation.   
 
We appreciate your contribution and the many opportunities it brings to the promise and potential of the students 
and the Doane College community.  Thank you. 
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
 
Xxxxx Yyyyy 
Vice President for Advancement 
 
Your Tax Receipt 
 
Credit Date: «LtreqDonorDate» 
Description: «LrSecShares» shares of  «LrSecIssueName»;  High - «LrSecHighSharePrice»; Low - 
«LrSecLowSharePrice»; Mean - «LrSecMeanSharePrice». 
Designation: «LrLongDesigDescr1» 
 
«D45LrMailLabelName1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines1» 
«D45LrMailLabelAddrlines2» 
«D45LrMailLabelCity»,  «D45LrMailLabelState»  
«D45LrMailLabelZip» 
«D45LrMailLabelCountry» 

 
Doane College  
1014 Boswell Ave Crete, NE 68333 
Toll Free:  800-333-6263 
www.Doane.edu 

 
No goods or services were received in exchange for this contribution unless specifically noted above.  
Doane College is a 501(c)(3) not-for profit organization. Federal Tax I.D. No.47-0377991.  US Donors, please retain 
this receipt for your tax records.  Donations to Doane College are deductible for income tax purposes as provided by 
law; please check with your tax advisor for specific deduction information.  For gift-in-kind donations, it is the 
donor’s responsibility to describe and assign value to donated items.   
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